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Menu Sant Miquel
Aperitif

“Welcome Cocktail”

Starters to share (Pica-pica)
 Fisherman style mussels

*
Iberian ham croquettes

*
Fried potatoes with spicy sauce “Patatas bravas”

*
Grilled sardines with garlic and parlsey

*
Toasted tomato bread

Main course (to choose)
Noodles Paella “Fideuá”

*
Black rice with cuttlefish and green peas

*
Scorpionfish stew with potatoes “Suquet”

*
Veal boneless cheeks stew with mushrooms

Desserts (to choose)
Tiramisu of the house

*
Lemon mousse with strawberries

*
Seasonal sorbet

Drinks included

Wine Mas Tarroné D.O. Terra Alta (red and white)
Mineral water, Coffee or infusion

38€ VAT included



Menu Sant Sebastià
Aperitif

“Little sample of tomato bread (tomato xof )”

Starters to share (Pica-pica)
Vegetables tempura with romesco sauce

*
Fried anchovies

*
Fried squid rings in batter with pink grapefruit mayonnaise

*
Shredded cod salad

*
Toasted tomato bread

Main course (to choose)
Seafood Paella without Shell

*
Oxtail rice with green sauce and mussels “meloso”

*
San Sebastian style seabream with baby vegetables

*
Veal cheeks boneless and stewed with mushrooms

Desserts (to choose)
Apple pudding with nuts and cardamom cream

*
Creme Brulee (Crema catalana)

*
Sorbets to choose

Drinks included

Wine Mas Tarroné D.O. Terra Alta (red and white)
Mineral water, Coffee or infusion

46€ VAT included



Menu Barceloneta
Aperitif

“Little sample of Vichyssoise”

Starters to share (Pica-pica)
Green salad “verde”

*
Small fried squid “Chipirones”

*
Octopus Galician style

*
Fish starters

*
Tiny grilled clams

*
Toasted tomato bread

Main course (to choose)
Broth seafood rice

*
Seafood Paella “Paella marinera”

*
Fried baked Iceland cod with beans “Bacalao a la llauna”

*
Fillet steak cooked on hot stone with mashed potatoes and baby onions

Desserts (to choose)
Lemon Pie cake

*
Pineapple with Catalan cream

*
Ice cream to choose

Drinks included

Wine Mas Tarroné D.O. Terra Alta (red and white)
Mineral water, Coffee or infusion

55€  VAT included



Menu Nova Icària
Aperitif

“Sardines paté with tomato bread”

Starters to share (Pica-pica)
Marinated fish andalusian style

*
Clams fisherman style

*
Baby fried shrimps

*
Anchovies in vinegar

*
French Oysters (from Bouziques)

*
Toasted tomato bread

Main course (to choose)
Broth Lobster rice 

*
Lobster Paella

*
Cod stew with potatoes “Suquet”

*
Veal T-Bone steak cooked on hot Stone with potatoes “al caliu”

Desserts (to choose)
Artisan cottage cheese with honey and walnuts

*
Puff pastry with creme brulee and raspberries

*
Ice cream to choose

Drinks included

Wine Mas Tarroné D.O. Terra Alta (red and white)
Mineral water, Coffee or infusion

65€ VAT included


